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Fal l  chi l l  is  in the air  and with i t ,  the real izat ion that
fal l  is  not coming,  i t 's  here!  Al l  efforts previously
focused on cool ing off  are now focused on staying
warm. Have you had Eff ic iency Vermont out to do
an energy audit  of your home? These audits can
help f ind where you are losing the most energy in
your home (hint ,  i t 's  often the att ic or the windows!)
and provide valuable information on how to make
your home more energy eff ic ient .  Learn how to get
an audit  on Eff ic iency Vermont's website here:
https ://www.eff ic iencyvermont .com/services/energ
y-assessments/home-energy-assessments

In this edit ion of the HEC Herald,  we discuss the
newly adopted Cl imate Act ion Plan,  one women's
endeavor to turn her lawn into a sustainable oasis
and information about a WIndowDressers bui ld the
town is planning for 2022.  Enjoy!

Mol ly Smith -  Chair ,  Hartford Energy Commission 

TO ENSURE THAT ENERGY SUPPLIES WILL
BE RELIABLE, AFFORDABLE AND

ENVIRONMENTALLY SOUND

INCREASE PUBLIC AWARENESS OF
ENERGY ISSUES 

PROMOTE LEAST COST PLANNING

PROMOTE THE DEVELOPMENT OF LOCAL
RENEWABLE ENERGY RESOURCES

REDUCE ENERGY DEMANDS FOR
TRANSPORTATION

REDUCE THE ADVERSE ENVIRONMENTAL
IMPACTS ASSOCIATED WITH ENERGY

CONSUMPTION

REDUCE THE OVERALL ENERGY
CONSUMPTION WITHIN THE TOWN

TO SAVE FINANCIAL AND NATURAL
RESOURCES BY ENCOURAGING THE

CONSERVATION AND EFFICIENT USE OF
ENERGY IN THE TOWN AND REGION

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Greetings!Our Goals:

Molly Smith -  Chair
Lynn Bohi

Ashton Todd
Erik Krauss -  CAC l iaison 

 



The Climate Action Plan was developed by paleBLUEdot, a Minnesota-based
consultancy, in collaboration with a team of volunteers during an eight-month
period. The team consisted of about 25 individuals including Hartford
residents, members of town Commissions and Committees from Hartford and
neighboring towns, Town staff, and members from allied groups. Team
members, diverse in age, background, and expertise, were unified by their
concern for a habitable planet and the future of Hartford.

The plan, organized by sector, focuses on reducing greenhouse gases and
adapting to the inevitable effects of climate change. It is a “living” plan,
meaning it will be updated periodically in response to progress, priorities,
climate change effects, and new challenges and opportunities.

On September 7, 2021 the Selectboard unanimously approved a resolution
committing the Town to developing an annual climate action work plan, to
supporting a team to help with implementation planning and implementation
work, to producing annual reports that explain progress and track emissions,
to updating its procurement policy to consider greenhouse gas emissions,
and to funding the Town's Climate Action Reserve Fund. The full resolution
may be found here: https://www.hartford-
vt.org/DocumentCenter/View/5361/UPDATED-A-Resolution-Implementing-
the-Town-of-Hartford-Climate-Action-Plan

 

Hartford Adopts Climate Action Plan
 

In another milestone in Town’s response to climate
change, the Selectboard adopted the Hartford Climate

Action Plan on August 24, 2021. The plan serves as a
roadmap to responding to climate change at the local

level and for advancing the Town’s climate-related
commitments.

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hartford-vt.org%2FDocumentCenter%2FView%2F5361%2FUPDATED-A-Resolution-Implementing-the-Town-of-Hartford-Climate-Action-Plan&data=04%7C01%7Cmsmith%40vermontlaw.edu%7C14c69db92ee444e0595908d97899ca65%7C8676127af6d44747af4c356f1b6c1610%7C0%7C0%7C637673424195432269%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0Le%2F3nqOWj%2BPBTB%2BrOgKsWFjEeHUp4ird0K3Jq%2BujRc%3D&reserved=0


Familiarize yourself with the Climate Action Plan. Read the full plan or drill
into a sector that interests you! The link to the plan is here:
https://www.hartford-vt.org/DocumentCenter/View/5363/Hartford-Climate-
Action-Plan-SB-Adopted-8-24-21-with-Matrix

Check out the Town website from time to time for opportunities to pitch in
on a wide range of projects aligned with actions in the plan

Launch your own project, start your own teams, perhaps at a neighborhood
scale. Contact a member of the Climate Advisory Committee, Energy
Commission, Resilient Hartford Committee, Conservation Commission, or
Town staff for suggestions
Join the Hartford Energy Commission as a volunteer or a full time member
and start getting involved with reducing energy consumption and
increasing energy efficiency in Hartford. 

What can you do?

 
 
 
 
 

Climate Action Plan Sectors
Buildings and Energy

Transportation and Land Use
Waste Management

Water and Wastewater
Local Food and Agriculture

Greenspace and Trees
Health and Safety
Climate Economy

Municipal Operations

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hartford-vt.org%2FDocumentCenter%2FView%2F5363%2FHartford-Climate-Action-Plan-SB-Adopted-8-24-21-with-Matrix&data=04%7C01%7Cmsmith%40vermontlaw.edu%7C14c69db92ee444e0595908d97899ca65%7C8676127af6d44747af4c356f1b6c1610%7C0%7C0%7C637673424195432269%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1pKW%2FPyRYqCjuwg9JV671Tczdsj%2FxLdKvigJLmTJfpE%3D&reserved=0


WindowDressers

Coming to

Hartford 

Fall 2022!

 

WindowDressers is a 501(c)(3) non-profit

which trains volunteers, provides

materials and supports teams of

community volunteers as they conduct

Community Builds to produce low-cost,

insulating window inserts which function

as interior-mounted storm windows.

These window inserts can drastically

help increase heating efficiency. Some

homes with WindowDressers inserts can

save up to $27/window in heating costs!

Volunteers measure the windows of

participating houses and build the low-

cost inserts out of wood, foam, and

insulating polyelfin sheeting. These

inserts cost 50-75% less than

conventional inserts and help reduce

heating costs, lower C02 emissions and

reduce your carbon footprint. 

$270

Average amount saved on fuel

heating costs per year

105 GALLONS

Average number of gallons of

heating fuel a home with 10

inserts saves per year 

100%

Of window inserts may be

removed during the summer in

orde to enjoy summer breezes

and re-installed for the cold

winter months

The Town of Hartford is

planning a build in partnership

with the Town of Hartland in

the fall of 2022. Join our

mailing list to stay informed

by emailing Molly at

MSMITH@vermontlaw.edu

For more information about

the inserts and costs, visit the

WindowDressers website at:

https://windowdressers.org/

Photo source: https://gnat-tv.org/video-announcement-windowdressers-show-us-how-to-beat-heating-costs/



https://fb.watch/83amrfn3gv/

The green American lawn, once a symbol of affluence and order, is
actually a huge source of carbon emissions. Requiring near constant
mowing (estimates say there are, on average, 32 weeks in mowing

season in the US per year), irrigation, herbicide and other
maintenance, America's 31,629,440 acres of lawn require an intense

amount of energy to maintain. One Hartford resident, Carolyn
Hooper, decided to decided to turn her lawn into something a bit more

sustainable. 
Check out this fantastic video put together by Dan Fraser, Chair of the

Hartford Selectboard, as he interviews Carolyn and learns how she
turned her lawn into a beautiful, edible garden and pollinator habitat! 

A Wilder Lawn

Screenshot courtesy of Dan&Whits




